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HONOURABLE MR. BERNIER

PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA AUTONOMY BILL

OTTAWA, FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1905.

Hon. Mr. BERNIER-For five monthsa
narliament has been engaged In framing a
constitution for two new provinces wishing
to become full partners la the confedera-
tion. These new provinces-ure to be carved
out of the Territories lying west of Mani-
toba. Surely this is one of the -most
important functions of this ·parlianlent, .and
no wonder that the measure now before us
has catisèd here and outside, all'through the
land, considerable attention and discussion.

Nuimerous and. far-reaching are the pro-
blems involved - ln this proposed action.
These new provinces, before very long, -wiIli
have much to say in the public affairs of
the Dominion. Everybody la. alive to the
rapid. settiernent of ·those countries. They.
will be In the near future, potent factors ln
polities.as wel as la the building up oftthe
national wealth. With such a project be-
fore our minds our aim must be to -give
thiem such a standing ln this aggregation of
provinces Abat they be impressed with
our wisdom . and wlth our consideration
for their present and future wants, so that
they may alse be 'desirotis' of maintaing
their partnership with us and. théir loyalty
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to the flag which oyershadows.our destinies.
The prime aspecti whlch confronta u. .ln
ceonnection with this measure sla the op-
portunity of creating these new provinces
at the present mohlent. For my part I
hiate no hesitation In. saying that their weI-
fare would not have been endangered by
postpQning this mensure for- some years.
Proper arrangements could -have been made
by which their present condition could have
been improved so as to tlde them over with-
out this machinery of provincial life. As
a mattèr of fact, they have at present a
poltical organization whieh Is equivalent to,
provincial unity; But, at the same time,
It cannot be denied that publie opinion in
the Territorles .is in favour'of this move-
ment. The Territories feel that it la time
for them to take. their place around the
federal board, and have, not only the insti-
tutions of'a self-governing body, but also the
name of provinces ln this. large Dominion.
Ànd under a popular regime such as we
have, governments are bound to take notice
of public opinion. No fault then. accordipg
to, My Idea. Is to be found. with the cabinet
for bringing In such a measure.- This feel-



ing seems to be pretty general. Where dif-
ferences of opinions core lu is whenu the
varlous provisions of the Bill are under con-
sideration.,

I an not concerned with the financial
allowances made to each of the new provin-
ces, except la this particular, that It ap-
pears to me to be the acknowledgment of
the principle that the public lapds, althoughi
their administration is to reniain In the
federal authority, still are an asset of the
provinces.

Inîdeed, the finauelal allowances made to
these, provinces exceed thallowances made
to the other provinces, 'and the ground
upon which these provisions are justified 1s
the fact that while the old provinces are
in possession of the publie lands, and enjoy
thereby a large revenue, the new provinces
are deprived of such possession and revenue.
It is according to my hutnble views, a
sound policy. In the Confederation Act
the princip)le is laid down of the ownership
of the public lands by the provinces. If, in
certain cases, circumstandès were such that
this principle could not be carried on to its
full -extent, we must, however, adhere to the
principle and dispose of those lands for the
benefit of the provinces• where they are
situated. It is simply a trust that we imust
administer. ln all good faith and ln the spirit
of the. constitution.

This brIngs. me to the question .whether
the Dominion should in the present case turn
over *or not the public lands' to the new
provinces created by these Bills. 'In my
opinion, the government has takeu the pro-
per course in retaining, tlic .administration
of. these lands.

The title of the Dominion .in th.ose lands
is a combination of two elements. First,
o! ownèrship, and second, of, a trust. . For,
if the government of Canada can claim that
they have bought these lands, and,· conse--
quently are the owners of the sanie, still
they cannot:assimilate such -an ownership to
that- of the rancher on his cattle. The gov-
ernaient owns for the benefit of the nation
or for· a section of the -people. -In this in-
stance, the government bwns the lands. for
.the benefit of the provinces where such
lands are situated. That is tbe way that
these lands form, as I have stated a mo-
ment ago, a trust in the hands of the federal
government. On'the, other .band, It is said

with truthfulness that the whole Dominion
bas contributed to the ndemnity that was
paid for the acquisition f those Territories,
and consequently that ti 'st is so held by
the governnent.niot only ~or. the provinces,
but for the whole Dominio . Then, the pri-
mary object which the fed -ral goverument
must have ln. view in th- disposition of
those lands niust be, no doi bt, the advan-
tage of .the province, but it i easy to con-
eelve that In mnany instances t le welfare of
the whole Dominion may be involved ln
the administration of that tiust. Then
again it follows that the central power bas
a pre-eninent iterest ln keepin the trust
ln its original form. -Apart from 'hat, it is
in the' nature of a trust that it -e main-
tained in the form it was orginall created
umtil it Is . determuined. i'ue it m' ght be
said that. the power that egates thè trust
could have it determined or could altr Its
conditions. But.then it becomes a m tter
of policy. It seems to me that the poIcy
adopted by Sir John A. Macdonald. SiH
holds good. Sir John A. Macdonald jutl.-
-fled his policy. by the following statement,
It will be found iii an Order ln Council of
the 30th 'May, 1884 :

The suecess -of 'the' und'ertakings by the Do-
minion government ln and for the''Northwest,
depeinde iargeiy. -upon the settilement et the
-lnnds oimbined with à great -expendi'iture - lan
orgainizing and maintainitag an -immigratilon er-
vice aboard and at home, parliament pledged
its fai-th to the world that a large portion of .
those lands should be set apart for free home-
eteads to aIl coming settlers, and. -another p-or-
tiron . to be held -la trust for the educationi of
their children. No transfer could, therefore,
be made, without exacting from the province
.the most- ample securties that this pbedged -
polLey shall be malatained : hence in so far .ás
the fee lands extend there wduld be nO mone-
tary'advantage to the province, whilst a trans-
fer w-ould most assurediy seriousily embarrass
ail the costly immigration operations which the
Dotninion government te making malnly 'ha be-
habf of Manitoba and the Ter-ilitorles.,

The great attraction which the Cainadian gov-
.ernment nuw offers, the -impressive faet to the
Sllnd of the men contemplablng immigration .la
that a well-known and recognized government
holde unfettered ln -its own. hand the lagds
-whidh t offers free, and that th(t goverment
has Its agencles and orgaizati'oes for d-irectt.
receiving, transporting and placfing the Iimit-
grant upon the. homestead which he maay select.
And if the immigration operations of the Do-
m-lon,- which- Involve so large a cost, a-ré t'o
have continued suecess and to be of advantage
to Manitoba and the Northwest 'Tenrito.rles,.
yeur sub-cormmitteedeem it te be of the uitmoet
Importance that the Dominion government shall-
retain and cot-roil the lands. which it bas prb-
claimed free to ail comers. Were . there other
-onsiderations ofsufficient force to induce them



to recommënd itheir transfer to. Mantoba, and
as a consequence and by precedent the eurren-
der 'to -the prov.inces ·to be crested from the
Northwest Teritory, ail the landa wIthin their
bounidaries, theu they woul'd advise ithat the
provinces holding the'lande should conduet their
own immigration operations at their own ex-
pense.

There is a question whici I cannot let
pass without referring to It; it is the ques-
tion of how the territories should have been
divided and the new provinces mapped out.
As.to the division and number of provinces,
I do not .think the present proposition is
the best that. could be put before us. I
think - it would have been much better tb
have removed the present western bound-
ary of Manitoba to a point soinewhere
near Moosejaw, and then organize the rest,
from this point to the Rockies, la one pro-
vince, thus forming only two provinces, the
northern iimit of which might have corres-
ponded with the 63rd or 64th 'degree of
latitude north. Manitoba was entitled to
that extension of its area. A inere. look
at the -map shows· the absurdity, at the
present time, of leaving It wIth its present
boundaries, when they are compared with
the size of the other provinces. Besides,
Manitoba lias been thqç ploneer province of
the west ; it lias opêned the way for
the creation of ·other provinces I that
far distance; its people have been instru-
mental in bringing prosperity not only with-
la its limited area, but to the whole western
prairles. All this should have incluied the
government to satisfy, our claims In that

. respect. And then, as I'said, it would have
been possible. to. form only one province
with the balance of those territories .west·
of Manitoba as far as the Rockles. The
advantage of such an arrangement would
have ·been to reducé -considerably the ex-
penses and to simplify the machinery of
government.. We. are too much governed ln
this country. No doubt, a- federal govern-
ment. is tuie only one possible ln Canada, if
we want to maintain. the. unity of 'eritish
North Ameriea..- There.. are in - Canada
differences of origin, of opinions and of,
feelings which would not be satisfed 'other-

·wise. There must be -different provinces.
But àt the same time we should try, when
circumstances and conditions permit it, to
lessen that provincialism, so as to leave the
people somewbat free f rom excessive ex-
penses and complicated. government machin-
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ery. -Again, I say, we are too much gov-
erned. We have a federal government, we
have provincial governments, county coun-
els, local municipal counells, school trqstees,
and what others ; so much so that the people
of Canada are continually thrown into
spasms on account of elections taking place
somewhere. That is not good for the peace
and harniony that should 'prevail amongst
us nor for the quietness of mind, necessary
to the proper¯ working-up.of the prosperity
and the building up of the nation. And
although the subject is not one to be dis-
cussed along with the measure that.is now
before us, I would like to be permitted to
respectfully submit to our friends of the
maritime provinces whether it should not be
better for them and for Canada, to unite
and organize their respective territory into
one larger province, so as. to save a por-
tion of· the turmoil of elections, and of
expense to theiselves and to the central
government. Be that as it may, it seems
to me the claims of ,Manitoba should have
been satisfied, and those claims having been
so satisfied, it would have been to the In-
terest both of .the people west of Manitoba
and the people of Canada at large to have
but one other province east of the Rocky
mountains.

Before leaving that subject let me ex-
press the hope that if this Bill passes as
it is, the goverument of Canada will at a
near date recognize our claims to .the ter-
ritory east and north of Manitoba, up to
Hudson bay, and annex that portion of
Canada*to our province. The other provin-
ces whieh have been mentioned, Quebec and
Ontario; can have no Claims upon that do-
main, whlch .almost as a matter of 'right
belongs to Manitoba. • It would also be la
the interest· of all parties concerned if an
amieable arrangement could lbe entered into
by the province of· Ontario and 'Manitoba,
by which 'the· former would abandon to our
province the districts of Iake of the Woods
and of -Rainy Lake, to be compensated by
the addition to the Ontario territory of ail
that part of Keewatin extending northward.
-to Hudson bay and lying east of the Severn
river, this last river to form a natural
boundary Une between the two provihcés
from its mouth um to a point where It inter-
sects. the. 92°. of 0ngitude, and then the
bôundary to be a ne. projected duly south



fo the Ameriean boundary. If hon. gentle-
men will be kind enough to consider the
matter a little, they will see that these terri-
tories belong to the western system rather
than to the eastern system. They are only
130 miles from Winnipeg, whilst the dis-
tance from Toronto to reach them is 1,200.
miles. 'It seems that they should more na-
turally fall under the jurisdiction of Mani-
toba than inder the jursdiction. of Ontario.
While dealing with that subject of frontier,
I suggest. to our goveinment the idea of
approaching the government of the United
States ln an amicable and dignified way, for
the acquisition, for consideration, of a few
acres of land belonging at -present ,to that
goverunment, afld lying west'of the Lake of
the Woods.. If hou. gentlemen wll look at
the map, they will see a mere spot, on the
west shore of the'Lake of the Woods, bear-
ing the colourâ of the United States. This
piece of land does -ot seem te be of much
Importance te our friends In the south,
while ilt sbould naturally form part of Can-
ada. $uch anomaly In the possession of the
territory around Lake..of the Woods has
already been the cause of sone friction
and is liable to create at any time uneasi-
ness between the two governments. 'Hence
perhaps the desirability of restoring this
piece of -land to the country to whilch it
seems more properly to belong, by prudent
and proper negotiations with our neigh-
bours. I throw, out this suggestion for
what it is worth,. not wishing to- unduly In-
sist upon it,

Now I come t the question which lias
caused. so much agitation to arise ln cer-
tain. parts of the. country. It is a very dell
cate question to deal with. One is never
sure in speaking on such toples that. hne
may net hurt the feelings of others. I will
try- te keep within • the bounds of pro-
prlety and moderation. while affiroiing .the
principles of Justice and equal rights. My
Intention is te give* te my remarks on this
subject . the character of an explanation.
rather than of a discussion. Much -.of the
feeling exhiblted lu connection' witbi these
matters Is generally thé result of some mis-
apprehension. .It le4 with the .view of clear-
ing up such misunderstandnga; ln so far
as my abilty may go, that I venture to ad-
dress this House on> the measure now before
us.

la the first place, is the clause 17, former-
ly 16, within the jurisdiction of parliament?
I have nuo hesitation lu saying that it is.
The constitution gives this parliment the
full power to. make laws for the good gov-
ernient of the country whèn creating new
provinces out of the Northwest Territories.
Let me here refer to the Britisb North An-
erica Act, 1867, as foreshadowing the union
of the territories to Canada. For, as it bas
been said elsewhere during thé last fve
months, we nust, every class and every
one of us, rest upon the constitution for
every safeguard to our libeitles. It * is
not only the solid rock. upon wlilch stands
our political fabric, but it la moreover the
bridge which permits us to meet, whotever
may be thedistance which separates»us lin
certain inatters. Let us adhere firmly te
our constitution, and coifederation will be
maintained and .will work smoothly. Clause
146 of thé British North. America Act, 1867,
expresses itself as .follows:

It shall be lawful fé the Queen., by and with
the advlice of Her Màlesty'a most honourable
Ptivy. Councel -o' addrèseee from the Houses
of the parliament of Canada, to admit Rupert's
Land -and the Northweet Territory, or el.ther
of them;. Into the unions on auch terme; and ton-
ditlom le each cage as aie len the add:resees, ex-
pressed and as the Quee, thnks, fit to:appro*e,
subject to the provisione et taeis Act.

Sone years afterwatds,. ln 1871, the im-
peéial parliament passed what Is known as
the ßritish. North America Act, 1871. By
this ActIt was providéd, section 2, that:

The parliament of Canda may, from time to
t4me,. establieh new provinces la any territores
formlag for -the time ·tiedmg 'part of the Domalu-
Ion, of Canada. but net ,S1cluded Ili eny pro-
vLnce thereof, and. may, at the time of such
establishment, make provision for the constitt-
tioe and administreattioù of any sueih provine,
and for the passiing of âaws for the. peace, .order
and good governmeint of aueh provrice, and for
its representation a the aald pariament.

Please remark that in-this legislation full
jurisdiction is given te Canada-to create pro-
vinces and make .provision , for. ·the. con-
stitutlôn of the province and for passlng
of laws for the peace, order. and good gov-
ernment of such province.. The - words
which are .to be found -in the British. North
America Act, 1867, viz. : Subject te the
provisions of this Act ' are omitted ln the
Act, 1871. So that the parliament of
Canada is under no restraint or limitation
as to its legislative power with regard te
the inatters now -under our conaIderation.
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If we refer to, the correspondence -wbich
then passed between the Canadian govern-.
ment and the imperial government we wIll
better understand the whole bearing of and
the unllmited power conferred on us by the
British North- America Act, 1871.

Sir John. Macdonald, then Prime Minister
of Canada, wrote to Lord Kimberley, then
the Secretary of Staté for the Colonies, that
he wanted an imperial Act confirmIng the
Act of the Canadian parluament, 33 Vic-
toria, chapter 3. In -that letter he said:

To empower -the Domilnion parliamenit trom
time to time to establish other proviuces ln
the Northwest Territories wi-th -such -local gov-
ernment, leglislature and constitutIon, as Ilt may
think proper, provided that «o such local gov-
ernment *or' legisilature should- have greater
power conf.eTed upo.n It than the pewer cn-
ferred upon· 'tie l'ocal government and legiala-
tuies by the BinitLsh North America. Act, 1867,.
and also emp.werlng ift to;grant -suci provinces
representation In the parliament.of the Doin-
ion.

These words, read in connection wlth the
Act of 1871, show clearly the true meaning
of this Act of 1871 and makes clear to
everybody the extent of the power -of this
parliament.

It lias been argued that the Act of 1886
did limit the' legislative power of Canada
lu connection with the creation of the .new
provinces. . The clause quotéd in support of
this contention l the last one, whIch reads
as follows:

Thîis Act and the Brit·sh North America Act,.1867, and the British North Amerlca Act,'1871,
shall be coStrued together.

I contend that this clause and the whole
'Act of 1886, has no bearing ut ail on the
point we are' considering at present. In
the first place there is not In this' clause
nor In any other .elause of this Act any
provision restricting the power given to par-
liament by the British North Amerlea'Act,
1811, whleh is the governing enactment.
Iu the second elace, this clause of the Act
of 1886, applies only to the, subjeets deait
wlth; In ·that. Act. Now, the subject deait.
with In this .latter Act is merely the re-
presentatlór of the 'TerritorIes lu parlia-
ment. So the restrictive provision, if there
Is any, would. only -apply te the subject
of such representation. The consequence la
to leave unImpalred the legislative authority
of 'this parliament, In so far as education Is
concerned, as In aIl other. matters. But, ad-
mitting for the sáke of argument, that there

would still be some kind ot a doubt, It
would be easy to clear that doubt by hav-
ing the Act creating the new provinces rati-
flied by the Imperial parlianent, as has been
done very often, since 1867.

- Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-Has the
Act of 188 quallfied that Act of 1871?

Hon. Mr. BERNIER-No, It lias not, it
qualities the British North America Act of
1867. If it bas any bearing on auy Act
It would bring- the British North Amerlea
Act of 1867 to the rëading of the Act of
1871..

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-I under-
stood It qualified the Act of 1871 and
brought it under the British North America
Act.

Hon. Mr. BERNIER-Not to .my mind« it
la Impossible that It should be so. It .Is the
very reverse. By considéring the two I
think the ho'n. gentleman vill agree with
nie that the Act qualified In this clause ls
rathe- the Act of 1867 which it brings luto
the construction of 1871.

.There bas been before an Interpretation
put upon tlils British North' Amèriea Act,
1871, by the hlghest tribunal of the empire.
In the famous case of Riel, the Lords of .the
PrIvy Council declared' as follows

That -the words of the statute (1871) were
apt to authorzlae the.u-tmost discretion of ensot-
ment for the a-ttalinmen't of the ·object pointed
to.

After readilng this pronouncement, it
seens to me that we should not have any
more- doubt as to the soundness of the. pro-
position which I have placed before the
House.

Having sald so much, and havlng,.to my
mind, demonstrated beyond a doubt that
the parliament of Canada bas full jurisdlc-
tion lu this matter, and can provide lu this
Bill for the establishment of denominational
sehools In the f'uture provinces, I wÔuld
like to add that If It (the Act of 1871) stood
alone, I would say that It does not make
an obligation to.parliament to give such a
selo6l system to these newv -provinces. But
there are grounds other than· the strictly
legal aspect of the .matter, grounds upon
whlch one eau and must stand If he wishes
to co.me - to .a rlght conclusion. Some of
these'grounds are the vested-rights legiti-
nately secured to these people by virtue of



various promises and previous legislation.
The piedges have been numerous. We have
only to recail to oui' ufemory different cir-
eumstances*whleh are now somewhat for-
gotten.

l the first place, Jet us recall that under
tbe Hudson Bay Company regime there
were nothing but denominational sehools,
conducted by the varlous churchesi doing
muissionary work in the far west. On the
lst of May, 1851, the Rev. Cochrane, of the
English church, moved, seconded by the
Rev. Laflècbe, that:

To weakes 'the miscbievous and destructive
energy of these vilolent and ·untamed quallties
of human nature which so frequently mauafeet
thenmselves in sclety, la a hailf civilized state,
and -to -strengthenuithe feelings of honourable au-
dependence, to encourage habits of todustry,
so-riety and economy, it is moved.-that £100
be'granted from the public'fund te, be divided
equally between the .bishop of Rupers Land
and the bishop of the Northwest (Catholie) to
be applied by ·them, at their discret'on', for the
purposes of education. Carrled unanlmously.

A few months after, In the fall of 1851,
the Presbyterian church presented to the
counell of Assinibola the following peti-
tion:

To the Governor and Council of Assinibola:
The petit-Ion of the trustees ot the Presby-

terian chuncih of rrog Plain humbly ehoweth :
Tha-t, as the lmprovement of education seems

to be moire requislte, at least among tþe- Prio-
testants of the settlemeotthan ilts mere ex-
tension, your petitioners pray that <their minis'-
ter may receive from -the publie fund a sun
proportioned of the fifty pounds, as aforeeaid
granted to the Church of Engiand, without pre-
judice,. however, to the recoguized equality ln
the premises, between the Protestants as' a
.whole and the Roman, Catholies.

And your petitkoners shaqa ever pray.
(Sgd.) A. ROSS, •

JOHN FRASER,
and the other 'trusitees of the Presbyterlan com-
munity, Red RiveT Settlement, 26th November,
1861.

Later on -Dr. Bane moved and Mr. La-flèche
seconded .this resollutioin: That fifteen pounds
be granted to the Rev. John Black, of Frog
Plain, for -thie purposes of education In accord-
ance wirth the petition of the committee of hie
coagregation.

Mr. Lafièche gave notice that. at the next
meeting, he will move for an addltionai grat
to the bishop-of St. Boniface of fifteen poude
for educat-ion la -consideration of the addittionail
fitteen pounds now granited for educat'ion of the

. EngMeh population.

This last notice of motion was. carried
Into effect on the 9th ·of December, 1852.

The motion was lntroduced by Rev. Mr.
Lafiècbe and seconded by Dr. Bunn, and it
reads as follows:

That fitteen pounde be granhted to the biehop
of St. Boniface for the purposes o! educatioci

We bave in these oney grants to the
different churches the recognition of the
denominational school system, in so fàr as
any systen :could then bè established and
recognized In those territories, - and that
system has since been looked at by the peo-
ple as a right -vestèd ln them.

The people of the west lived under that
rule up to 1870, when the territories be-
came a part of the Dominion of Canada.

I beg the hon. gentlemen ln the 'Senate
to bear ln mind this condition of thing9,
wben I recali what bas taken place'between
ail parties connected with the transmission
of the authority from the Hudson Bay Com-
pany to Canada. It is important not to
lose slght of the fact that this recognition
by the ruling power of the time, viz.: the
Hudson Bay Company, created for every
section of the people vested rlghts about
education, ln order to understand fully the
bearing of subsequent* events.

On the transfer of the territorles to Can-
ada, trouble arose ais everybody knows, .on
account of the injudicious way In which cer-
tain offiielas of the goverument had acted.
The government of Canada had ·to take
some steps to restore peace and confidence.
Negotiations took place, and these -negotia1

tions were the occasion of distinct promises
on the part of the Imperial governnient it-
self. Let- us recall some of those promises.
In the first place I will recall the answer of»
Lord Granville to whon the government
3haddagked ,for military assistance. In a
despatch sent to the Governor General, 5th
of Marchi870; Lord Granville, speaking on
behalf ofmthe Imperial governinent said : .

The proposed military assistance will be given
I:f 'easonable terms are given to -the Roman
Catholie settlers, end if :Canaddain governient
enable. Her Majesty's government to- proclalin
transfer simul-taneous with movement .of troopas

It i well to refer here to the list of
rights, which the delégates of the west , had
submitted. to the Canadian government.
Section 7 of the. Bill of Rights clalmed, thé .
granting of de4ominational schools.

That »Bill of Rights was then of public
notoriety,, the · Imperial ·government was
aware of it, and- this· lnjunction of Lord
Granville about reasonable terms to be
given to the Roman Catholle settlers ndi-
cates. clearly. le bad la view the: claims-



of the Catholies with respect to education.
It does so, more· especially'when we recall
the action of the Hudson Bay Company in
granting ioney to denominational schools.
Wlat next ? Then came the assurances
given to lis Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface by the Governor General of Can-
ada, Sir .ohn Young. By bis position, His
Grace was in fact representing all the In-
terested parties. He bad the confidence of
the government and of the resisting element.
So any direction or promise given to him
may ,be ceonsidered as partailng of the na-
ture of a compact. It was in 'this spirit
that the then Governor General, Sir John
Young, afterwards' Lord Lisgar, wrote to
Monseigneur Taché on -the 16th February,
1870:

The imperlal governmen-t has no Inténtion of
acting ot·herWise than la perfect good falth
towards the linhabitants of the Northwest. The
people may rely that respect and attenton will.
be extended to the different religious pe'r-
suasions.

Previous to writing thp letter the Gov-
ernor General had issued a proclamation la
which there were the following words:

By Her ·Majesty'·s authority, I do therefore
assure. you that on the union wl-th Canada all
your clvil and re:llgieus rightsi and prlvileges
w.ill.be respected.

By these proclamations and directions,
Ihe ·Canadian government became a party
to the imperial promises.

Then here again, wve have a clear under-
taking by the highest -authorities In the
-land and In the empire to respect the rights
of the Catholic populaition, in whatever
nunber, of whatever colour they might be.
And those rights are eleArly those referred
to in the Bi . -of âights aid recognized" as
far back as 1851, by the Hudson Bay Com-
panly. .

The Crown itself is atparty to the com-
pact, and .for: this parliament to. repudiate
to-day the pledges of the 'Crown is almost
equivalent te a crime of. Insubordination
against the authority and pledges of the

. Sovereign.
.Apart from that, let me* say just heré

*that too often we hear and. we see In·.the
general press that even If there.-was-ever a
compact la connection with the Territories
it was with a few half-breeds and that the
white population coming Into tie country
is not to be bound for ever by that compact.
That ls a doctrine whieh does not sound

well to the ear of a law-abiding people.
Any agreement entered into with any ciass
of the population should be 'adhered to as
strictly as any covenants gone into by any
two respectable individuals. Any nation,
any public body, any government is bound
to live up to the agreements entered lnto
brt themi. And if they dlo not, pablic opinion
and parliament should force thei to retrace
their steps and do what is right. In this
case the very weakness of those concerned
should induce us to treat themn honestly
and with generosity. Let us not be misled
by such -attenpts at getting over our signa-
ture without .delivering the goods. The
agreement enter2d · lnto ~is not only with
those tirst settiers.. It was made with the
prospective settlers, too. The immigration
literature of the governments of Canada,
past and present, lias represented to the
intending settlers that if they• were to ceie
to this country they would enjoy freedoin
of speech; freedon of conscience and also
the privileges of denominational schdois. If
a recent book issued by the governaent, with
theview of making the foreigners aware of
the conditions that they iwill fint when
.coming within our borders, it is said that

At the union, l-n 1867, care was takean to safe-
guird the rights' and privileges of denomi-
nati.oia-1 and separate schools. (La Puissance
du Canada, page 52.)

This seiitence is only one which has been
repeated year after year *sin.ce 184J7. If the
systemt did not suit them they were aware
of it ; they could stay at home; they came
here with their eyes opened; they became
party to the agreement and they are bound
to-day by the sme. If on the other band
lt suited them; It Is a breach of promise to-
day to deprive themi of it. And who are the
other parties to that agree ent ? It is. the
Canadian government, it 'ý ·the Canadian
nation, it ls the Crown' itself, as shown by
the proclamation and letters of Lord Lisgar,
just quoted. Is it not an act unworthy of
the honour of Canada that we should by
repudiating these pledges, bring now such
-a disregard upon the nation, upon the gov-
ernment of -Canada and. upon. the Crown.
Let us Canadians of this 20th century, let us
take a position'not inferior to'that of our
predecessors ; -let not the pages of the bis-
tory of our own country -at the present time,
be defaced by the application of a less dig-
nißed and. less honotrable .rule ·than. tlat



which was laid down by' tie fathers of con-
federation and their immediate successors.
Truly I say. by their- immediate successors,
because Mr. Alexander Mackenzie hlmself,
who became premier of Canada in 1873,
himself recognized that the polley now
advocated by me was a good one. He re-
cognized: it both by his legislation and by
bis words lu parliament,. as I will show in
a moment; but, as my Une of argument pur-
ports to show that tbis polley of justice and
protection to the minority bas been affirmed
not, only on principle by expressed words
of our public men,. but also by legislation, let
me go back to 1870-I will corne after to
Mr. Mackenzie's acts and utterances.

In 1870, the parliament of Canada had to
frame a constitution for a part of the west-
ern territories. It created the province of
Manitoba. It provided that the minority
would be entitled to denominational schools.-
The Act creating Manitoba. may have been
defective in some respect ; but there was
not, at .any time, and there Is not to-day
one soul -who doubts for a moment
that the deliberate Intention ot the framners
of that Act was to assure to- the minority,
on whatever side it might eventually be,
the enjoyment. of denominational 'sechools.
And that enactment was then an affirmation
of the poliey contemplated by the fathers
of confederation, a construction of the Br!-
tish North Amerlea Act, 1867,. In its proper
spirit, and the sanction of legitimate prin-
iples that were *to' guide the nation with
gard *to such matters. Then the Act re-

deived the imperial stamp, tbus again and
more deeply, If possible, givIng the true
and the inward Interpretation of the 'com-
pact entered Into as weil as the very best
Indieation that freedom of conscience was
to be the rule ln Canada.

The same lesson Is to be drawn from the
Act of 1875, passed under · the Mackenzie
regime. Then there -was, as there ls to-day,
some divergence of opintpns on the floor
of this House and i the country, although
it seems that none exIsted la the House of.
Commons. But the sober judgment of our
leading mén ln both parties carried the day.
The spirit of our polItIcal fabrie prevailed.
The policy of protection for' the views u.ot
the milnority was upheld, and the result

-was that clause 11 was introduced In the
Act constItuting the government of thA.

Northwest ,Territories (1875). And as. to
that clause being the resuit of such a policy,
let me quote a few sentences uttered then
by the leaders of both parties.

In the first place, I wish to recall the
speech of Mr. Blake, who introduced the
subjeet in the House. That quotation will
show light on the subsequent action and
words of Mr. Mackenzie. Mr. Blake said:

To found primary institutions under which
we hope to see hundreds of thousande, and the
more sanguine of us think, millions of men
and familles zettled and flourishig, was one ot
the noblest uadertakings that ·could be entered
upon by any legislative body, and It. was no
smalli dndicatioi of the power and true posi-tion
of ·this Dominion that pa.rlament should be en-
gaged to-day ln that Important task.

These are solemn words, deeply considered
sentences, int which nobody could fail to
discover that .Mr. Blake then meant that
the measure of liberty and protection they
were about to give to the people of the
Northwest Territories ivas to. be of a per-
inanent character and would apply not only
to the tben actual population, but to ail
coners, and to the very largest population
that could be dreamed of.. And Mr. Blake,
in speaking ln that way wanted to warn that
future population. Because he says again:

He believed that it was essetial to our ob-
taining a large Immigration to the Northweat
that we should tel the people beforehand what
those rights were to be la the country la which
we. dovited them to settle.

He regarded· as . essential under the délr-
cumstances of the country, and ýlia.view of the
delberation durtag the, last few days that a
general. princlple ehould be laid down In the-
Bill with respect to public instruction. He did
believe that we ought not to lntroduce into that
territory the heartburnings and difficulties with
which certain ether portionseet the Dominton
and other countries had been afllcted.. It seem-
ed to him, havlng regard to the fact that, asiXfar
as we coulId expect at present, the geneml cha-
racter of. thet populatIon would be. somewhat
analogeus to -the population of Ontario, that
there- should be some provision in .the eonatitu-
tion by"'which they should have conferred upon
them the same rights and prlvilegeâ in regard
to religions nestruotion as those possessed by
the people of the provinice of Ontarlto. The prIe-
ciples of local self-govenrent and the settling
(mark, .tlie setting) of ithe question of public
instruetion seemed to hlm ought to be the card-
inal principles of the mesusre.

In the light of these suggestions of Mr.
Blake to the government, let us see now
what Mr. :Mackenzie, the then Prime Minis-
ter .of Canada, said. Mr. Mackenzle sald
that he would provide a clause by which,

The Lieutenant Governor, -by and w-lth the
consent of ble council·or aseembly, as the case

be, should pass al necessary ordiamiaeod



ln respect of education, but It would be spe-
ôIa®1ls provided that the maority of the rate--
payera mlght eetablash sncb schools and itapose
ouch necessary assemement as they might th4nk
tt ; and that the minority of the ratepayers,
,fwhether Protestaat ,or Roman CathoMc, might

tablleh separate schols ; -and such rate.-
payers would be Hable only to such educati-onal
assessments as they might impose upon them-
selves. This, he hoped, would meet the. objec-
tion offered þy the hon. member for South
Bruce (Mr. Blake).-

ciple, agreed to the remarks made by his
colleagues on that occasion. He said:

He concu-rred wi'th what had faolen from his
hou. friends on -the treasuTry benches, and trom
hon. gentlemen who had spoken on the amend-
ment with respect to the propriety .f allowing
separate schools.

The Hon. Mr. Scott, wllo was then, I be-
lieve. as lie is to-day, Secretary of State,
gave, ln the following words, the true doc-

Thois -agaln was a deciaratiQor 0oney Ptrine on this matter. He said:
and a compact. This conclusion is ail the
more strongly forced upon us by some*of
the utterances of other leading meinbers of
the House then.

Mr. Snith, now Lord Stratheona, and
then member for Selkirk, said that he

was glad to' find that the First MI-nister in-
tended to ttrduuce a provision ln committee
dealing with the subject.

Hon. Mr. Mills. a respected nienber of
the Liberal party, said at the time

There was nuother matter, It seemed to him,
ought not to be disiregarded ; and that was the
terns -and conditions under which ·these people
would ul.timately be formed iato a provine. t
would be better that the people who settle that
territory should know beforehand -the terms-and
,conditions under which they would be -an or-
ranized part ef the Dominion.

The policy suggested by those utterances
was adopted and the Bill passed ln the
Commons. Then it came to the .Senate.
Here again that policy was regardell as
-most appropriate. Many honourable gen-
tlenen addressed the House. Amon st
others ther were lon. Mr.. Miller on.
Mr. Scott.and Hon. Sir Alexander CampbeHi,
thon the leader of the opposition. On an
-amendment proposed by lon. Mr. Aikins
to the effectof rejecting the clause- intro-
duced by Mr. -Mackenzie ln the Comipus,
Sir Alexander Campbell said:

1t would be much -to be regretted If - the
amendmeut passed. The object .of thie Bhl was
to establish and perpetuatej -le the Norithwept
Terri,tories the same sys-tem a' prevled ln
Ontario and Quebec, and which had worked
so well lu the interest of peace and harmony
wi1th the- differeut populations. ft those 'prov-
ineee. He tbough.t, 'the fairer course, mnd the
better one, for al races. and creeds, was te
adopt ,-the suggestion 0f the government, and

- enable the people to establish separate schools
lu that territory -and thuis prevent the ,introdue-
-tien of evile trom whbch Ontario and Quebec
bad euffered, but had judilciously rid them-
selves.

Mr, Brown. hlmself, who- had been -all bis
life en opponent of separate schools on prin-

' He was one of thoee who maltained that
parents had a right t-o educate their children
as they plea-sed, and that they ought not to be
taxed t-o maintain schoole to which they could
not conscientiousily send 'their chi'idren. Our
whole sys-tem of govern-ment was bas-ed upon'
that sound principle, and how long could we -
have happiness and peace ls this eountry If we
were to aboIlsh that safeguard, which was now

-recognized'.in both the 'large provinces.

lon. Mr. Miller has said to-niglht that he
has changed his views on this matter in so

far as the constitutional power of this par-
liament goes, but nevertheless, let me quote

lis words as repeated by hlm to-night. It

will go a long way to show that at the time.
the law of -1875 was passed, It was the gen-

eral consensus of opinion that such law was
settling the question for ail time to come.

Parliainent, (said the hon. gentleman) had an
undoubted right. under -the -circumst-ances, to
make such provisions regard'ng the question
of education. *or any. other question, for 'this
new terrltory, as lu its wisdo.m lit thought besît
for the future peace and well-being of the

- count-ry.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
I.e thought• they ehould take a lesson from-
their past experience, and deal w4th the sub-
ject lu a fakr and -Iberal spirit. All -the Bill
asked was-that .al-·parties la that -new couutry
should have such schools as they ch-ose to esta-
blish at their own expense, and that misoritied
would at all ilmes be safe against the tyranny
or intolerance of majrities. -That would not be
uinterferlag w1th the just rights of any .body or
elau but; on -the contrary, It would be guar-
anteeing the, rights of al classes. t would
simp.ly be providing, while they had- the power
to do so, for freedom of conscience with regard
to the vexed question of educatilon.

And again in 1876. the hon. gentlemuan
sald, with regard to the law of 1875 :

- -He QMr. Miller) - thanked the * government
again, for -theiLr determinat-ion to adhere to the
law of last session, which. secured freedom of
Meducation *for ever -to. the Territories of . the
Northwest. When - the Act wlil .have beea
proclaimed, which he supposed worid shortly
be done, it can never bé repealed, and the pri-
vileges it . guarantees will then become the
birtlhright of the generatiions that are t·o peo-
ple that great and promising country, so *long
at least as BTItish institutions .and Britieh.
justice shailI prev4il there.



Before making further remarks let me
point out to you soine of the sentiments
which seemt to prevail in the above quota-
tions. The right of this parliament té leg-
islate upon this inatter as they please, the
rights of the parents. to educate their child-
ren*· according te their views, freedon of
conscience ln this country, are atfirmed ; ne-
cessity of peace and hariuony between our-
selves, and as the best nieans to reach that
noble goal, the guarantee to the minorities
against possible intolerance l1 matter of edu-
cation are advocated ;,the right for the min-
orities to establish denominational schools ·ls,
polnted out as the best legislation that can
secure to our country quietness all over the
land and one which is in complete accord
with the recognized principles upon which
confederation rests ; the proprIety.of tram-
Ing laws whlicl will be a· warning for the
intended immigrants as to the conditions
under whleh they will have te settle and
with which they have te confori their.own
views and their lite is also Insisted upon.
More than that, it was affirmed · that the
action of this parliament ln pasing clause
Il of the Act of 1875 had the effect of creat-
ing permanent rights for the minorities.
This was allrrmed by * the Flon. George
Brown, who said at the time:

The moment this Act is passed, and athe
Northwest becsame part of the union, they came
under the Union Act and under the provisions
with regard to Separate Schools.

Hou. Sir Alexander Campbell said:
The object of the Bill was te establish and

perpe-tuate (mark, perpetuate) lui the North-
west Territories the same system as- prevailed
lu Ontario axid Quebee.

And when Mr. Blake and Mr. Mills said
that 'We should tell the people before-
hand what those- rights were to be, the situ-
ation .in whlch we invited thei to settle,'
or that 'it would be better that the people
who settle that territory' should know be-
forehand the teris and conditons under
which they would become an organized
part of 'the Donliion,' thëy evidently con-
templated the acttial creatlon of permanent
rlghts, of permanent terms and conditions
for the Northwest ;.and parliament baving.
sanctioned the law under these circum-
stances, It' bas endorsed those views and
have de facto created such a condition of
things as wo should. not disturb now. I
have referred te ail these facts and exprelh

sions of opinions because they constitute
in my vtew a long and strong chain of
natloal traditions which should Impress
every one who is called to participate ln the
political affairst f our country. Every na-
tion that bas evolved within Its nationa
traditions has- been successtul, but an
nation that was imprudent enough to disre-
gard those sane traditions and to disturb
the foundation stone of its poliltcal regime,
lias seen Its national lite marred by hurt-
fui explosions. Let us profit by the lessons
ofe éther nations. We are on the path of
progress and consolidation. Let tis not
throw- across the road any stumbling bloeks
such as would be division amongst our-
selves, oppression of the minorities -by the
niajority, suppression* of freedon of con-
science In questions where conscience ob-
tains. Now, I wlsh this House. vould listen
to another argument arising out of past
legislation, I mean the legislation adopted
by the Territorles theinselves.. We are told
we should have full confidence la the people
of the Northwest. But, when we recall the
way ln which the Catholic minority in Mani-
toba bas been treated, wben we recall the
foet that ln the Territories themîselves the
Catholle minority bas beeni deprived by the
ordinances of 1891 and. 1892 of the ad-
vantages secured to theni by clause 11 of
the -Act of 1875, Is It a wonder that we
should exlîbit some besitation*?

After the Territories had been given a
political organization bv Act .of this parlia-
ment, they passed ordinances, or laws, ,esta-
blishling a system of denominational schools,
by which *the two great sections of our
country-the Catholics and the Protestants
-could establish sebools of their own. They
provided by those ordinances the machinery
by whi each .section could control their
respective schools. Now, I say! that such
local legislation, both ln Manitoba and· the
Territories placed the Territorles within. the
rule-of subsections 1 -and 3. of clause 93, of
the British North Auerca Act whleh de-
creed that :-

Subsection 1. Nothing Ju any euch law shall
p.rejudicialMly affect any right or prisvdlege with
respect- to deenominaltional schoole which amy
clasie of persons have by law ln the province at
the union.

Subsection 3. Where ln any province a system
of. separate or dissentient schoola exist by law
at the union, r la thereatter estftbliehed by the

.legislat-ure of the. province, .in, appeal' sha-i lie



to the Governor General ln Councld from any
act or 'decision of any provsincia.1 authorIty.

rhiis language is tantamount to saying
''tiat the provisions made in matters of 'edu-
cation, wheri once passed by the province;
shall not bQ. altered nor .repealed. They
are to be the permanent law of the province.

Now, I contend that the fact of the Dom-
inion parliainent having given to the
Territories a political organization of their
own la 1875, bas placed those territories
lu the position of a province. For all the
purposes of the Bill now before us, the
words territories and province are synon-
ymous. The rights belonging to the. one
political organization belong to tie other
as a niatter of course. There is no sub-
stantial difference between the annexation
to confederation of a province and the
annexation of these territories. The word
province In subsections 1 and 3 of clause
93 aforesaid of the Confederation Act,
stands to mean any· portion of the territory
duly organized and having a -distinct entity
froi any other part of confederation. As a
matter of fact those territories have had for

- rany years past their political autonomy.
They have had their own legislative au-
thoi'ty, they have had their provincial
political assembly, they have had the man-
agenient of their affairs, their government,
their judiciary, their - lieutenant-governor,
their representatives, both in the Senate and
iri.the House of Commons. W-bat we are
doing now is sinply to determine their boun-

*darles in a different way and to give them
sone extended.powers and the nane of pro-

. vinces after. having given them, long ago
provincial*- powers.

This action of ours now ls* not a ques-
tion of substance, but simply a question of
degree and of delimitation. We merely say
to them: 'Instead of ieng one political entity.
you will lenceforth constitute two pqlitical
entities, and instead of having the· right to
legislate on such and such a matter,*you-will
bave the right to legislate on such arid such
other matters.' We are supplementing their
legislative jurisdiction. They are already
sovereign on ·certain matters within their
boundaries, (subject only to the veto of the
Governor General lu Counell, as in the case
of any other province) we. extend, those
powers to some other subjects.

True it ma'y be bjected ·that the fact that

the federal power is still 'able to interfere
with their political status, is an evidence of
their subordinate condition. It is true that
their condition is a subordinate one. But
subordinate as it may. be, they sre just·he
same a politleal entity. It is indifferent
whe'ther they hold that political éntity under
the name of province or territories. The
moment they enjoy the privilege of adimin-
istering their affairs to any extent then they
come under the operation of subsections· 1
and 3 of the clause 93 of the British North
America Act. 'Because there is, as it were,
a contract entered into between the differ-
ent powers that be and the people, to abide
by certain enactments and by certain ideals,
without which a certain part of the people
would not have gone into those Territories,
without whleh that part .of the .people
wôuld not have abandoned their native
land for their new land, nor their compara-
tively easy life for the trials and the hard-
ships of the settler's "life.

In the ·year 1891, an Act was passed
amending the Supreme Court Act, so as to
give to the Governor in Couneil power to
submit certain questions. of law or facts to
that court. In that Act, subsection 3 of
section 4, assimilates the territorles to the
provinces In providing that la any such case
the governient shall notify the Attorney
General of the province interested, or, says,
the statute: 'in the case of- the. Northwest
Territories, the Lieutenant Governor shall
be notified of the hearing,' in order that he
may 15e heard If he thinks fit.

This.*statute manifestly· bere makes the
Northwest Territories rank: as a province
and recognizes to such' territories the sane
riglits as to the provinces generally. As a
matter of fact they are considered as* a pro-
vince.

This 'assimilation of the territories to a
proyince made bys.me as above, is warrant-
ed by the parliament of Canada Iteilf. In-
deed, if I turn to the Interpretation Act, as
found in the Revised Statutes, 1880, there
I read (subsection 13 of sec. 7) :-' The ex-
pression 'province ' includes . the North-
west Territories and the District of .Kee-
watin.'

Thus by common sense, in equity and ln
accord with .the enactments of oúr parlia-
ment, we' bave to admit that the terri-
tories stand now, .although bearl.ng a differ-
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eut appellation, on the sane footing as the
provinces in our political fabric. An4 being
so, we must treat th-em under the present
circumstances as we would be bound to
treat any other province havtfg distinctly
that status. In the latter case parliament
would be bound to recognize and to main-
tain the riglts conferred by clause Il of the
Act of 1875. Now let us do the rîght thing
and maintain in the Act.now before us those
rights for these new provinces. It la due to
then, and it ls,due to us, lnasmuch as .it
was, when the Act of 1875 -was passed, the
clear neaning of the parlianent of Canada
as own by the above quotations, whlch I
wIll. n w repeat and supplement.

Mr. Brown, on the 8th of April, 1875, said
ln the Senate:

The moment .this Act passed and the North-
west became part of the Union, they caçae
under the Union Act, and under the provisions·
with regard to separate ·schools.

By these words, Hon. Mr. Brown express-
ed the opinion that the provision of the Act-
of 1875 wis -placiug the Territorles li the
position of a province and, to use the very
words of the Riglit lon. Prime Minister:
'If the priniciple of separate scliools was .in-
troduced, then according. to the ternis of
the constitution, it was lutroduced for ail
time to cone.' And so must also be con-
strued the words of Mr. Blake, when .he
said, discussing the same Act of 1875:

T hey should have conferred upon 'them the
same rights and prIvileges la regard to reli-
glotis instruction as those possessed by the
people of the province.of Onitarlo. The princi-
pies of local self-government and, the eettling
of -the question of publle instruc-tion it seemed
to him ought, to be the cardinal· principles of.
the measure.

In the Senate Sir Alexander Campbell put
the sane meaning on that clause, when he
said :

The object of the Bi1l was -to establileh and
perpetuate the same system as prevalld -du
Ontario and Quebee.

Let me add. the words ef the. Hon. Mr.
Penny, who though not an admirer of the
separate schools, expressly declared that
we-

Mght as well settle. the matter. at once by
alulwing the creation of eeparate schools,

Now, let. us see what public opinion un-
derstood and said. The' Mall,' on the 19th
April, 1875, said:

By their Northwest Territories Bill the pre-
sent government provide that separate schooIs
may be established in those territories. The
proposal we regard as eminently wise. . .
Every olie nay see how fortunate a· thing i
would have been if the achoovl question had
been put on a stable basisl In New Brunswick,
and if -by the Northwest Act, the government
shoiuld have -pevented fuLire buruitga on
educat'lonal matters In the great new counItry
whLch belonga te -us In ·the far weat, they will
have doue a good work indeed. We cordialily
endorse their action 1p this matter.

Montreal Il Gazette,' 17th Ma'eh, 1875:

The Bill seeks te fix the ·constitution which
la to govern these vas' territr.lee in the future.

Ani wlilist approving of this principle,
the '( Gazette ' suggests that ample time
should ·be given to that Bill lu view of its
limportiice. It says, however

Looki-ng t the encouragement of immigration.
lata the Northwest there carn, be li.ttle doubt of
the importance of, having the character of -the
institutions under which. li the future, these
immigraxnts wlI) have to live. setitled lu ad-
va'nce.

With the formn of government settled in ad-
vance. and with the machinery provided -for its
coming into practical operation wIthout further
legiatleion. and by the force simply of advanc-
Ing settlement a-ny immigrant settiling lu. the
country ·wtll do so with the full knowledge of
the, institutions under whch he le to live and
will assume therefore, a voluntary allegiance
t:o those Institutions:. .

Fromt these remarks. it will appear that
the 'Gazette' la taking the view that the
enaîctmnent of 1875 fixes the fiture condition
of existence of the territorles. And. these
remiarks are applying to the school system
as well as to the other portions of the· Bill.
This la made evident by the following lines:

la the Bill, as prepared, the 'government had
omitted all. reference to the important subject
of eduj.ation and all provision for the avoidance
of ·those difficulties which at -tIs moment are
doing s much harm in' New Brunewbck. Tru,
a!ter :t was printed Mr. Mackenzie discovered
the omission and oubmitted a manuseript clausQ
t.o co;rer it.

.So, according to what bas been said, there
were certain rights, certain conditions of
things established then, la 1875, and those
things and conditions werë to be for ever,
they were to be perpetuated, accordIng to
Sir Alexander Campbell. They knew· then
what those conditions were. * It was the
system of denominational schools as'under-
stood In Quebee and Ontarlo. That seems
to have 'been forgotten, and also to have
become :more complicated than. it was then,
on account of certain legislation of the terri-
tories thenselves.
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Let us 'ascertain the constitutional con-
dition of things existing there at the present
tie in matters of education. If the Catho-
lic population have vested rights no amount
of reasoning should be able to deprive them
of those rights. The parlament of 'Canada.
ought to be the first to respect such a com-
pact and apply in their proper- spirit the
principles laid down in subsections 1 and 3
of clause 93 of the. British North Amerea
Act, 1867. - '

That condition of thlngs Is the one whl!eh
was duly established by the Act of 1875,
and by the legitimate ordinances passed
under that Act by the legislative assembly
of the Northwest. It cannot be denied that
by clause 11 of the Act of 1875, the intention
was to give, to the denominations coming
under the designation of Protestants and
Catholies-the privilege of establishing such
schools as are regarded by thein as afford-
ing full protection to their respective views,
viz : denominational schools. As a matter
of fact, that intention was -carried out by
subsequent* ordinances, notably by the ordin-
ances from 1884 to 1888. Those ordinances
were intra vires of the legislative assembly
and' created a denominational school system
whieh Is still,· legally and constitutionally
the very condition of .things in the North-
west. I say it is still the legal actual con-
dition of things,. because ail ordinances
passed 'since are ultra vires, consequently
they are null, void and as such, non-existent.
These latest 'ordinances are void because
they were passed against the letter and
spirit of clause 11 of. the Act of '1875. jey
the ordiminces of 1891 and 189, they abolish
the.denominational schools previously estab.
lshed. . The legislative assembly of the
Northwest could not do that. Subsections
1 and 3 of the 93rd clause of the British
North America Act, 1867, prohibited such
action.

Mr. Haultain hurself was very far from
being .sure of ie -corrèctness' of bis legi.-
lation, because according to the present
Lieutenant Govérnor of 'the, Northwest, lie
was reported by the Regina 'Leader'. as
having snld that:

.There Were some points là the BI he could'
net agree to and which he. would mention. He
could not agree to the clause making' unlform
tëat bôoks comùlsory. It was contraiy to thé
constitution.

. Judge Rouleitu wroté at the tine to Hi
Grace Arcliblshop Taché that the ordinance

was unconstitutional and - that separate
schools were no -more in existence although
they were still desIgnated under that naine.
According, agaiin, to the present Lieuten-
ant Governor of the Northwest, the Hon.
Mr. Forget, the ordinance had for its. ob-
ject the ' abolishing of every feature. whIch
characterizes the Catholle schools.' · No-
thing essential no .more distinguishes the
Catholle schools from the Protestant scboels,
except the now 'ironleal designation of 'sep-
arate schools.' Now, chapters 29 and 30 of
the ordinances of 1901 are but a revised edi-
tion of the ordinances of 1891 and 1892
whlch took .away the characteristies of, the
Catholie schools, and now it is proposed to
make that legislation the linit of 'the guar-
autee whlch the minority Is to rely on ln
the future, and also the limit of the con-
trol that the saine minority will ever have
on -the .education .of their children. I do
not believe, hon. -gentlemen, it is the way
we should deal wit)i.tbe people of the North-
west.

The actual rights of the minority now are
those guaranteed by the Act of 1875, and by
the ordinances passed by the legislative as-
sëmnbly Of the Northwest frorn 1884 to 1888
in the exercise of its ·legai and legitimate
jui-isdictionî. The subsequent ordinances
liiiting those rights were not within the
jurisdiction of legislative assembly, and con-
sequehtly must not govern the situation.. The
dé factô situation is not the legal situation
noir is it satisfactory .to the section .of the
people whose cause. we are now. advocating.
The legal situation would be satisfactory and
this parliament ougbt- not to hesitate to ra-
tify the sa me by the new charters.'. Does
the present Bill give, the minorities the
school systein whleh they are entitled to i
lt anay give it. in naine, it does· not give
it in fact. * It · is the greatest polil-
tical bantering that. ever was perpetrat-
ed. We hear some supporters of the
Bill stating In emphatle terms 'the ne-
cessity et granting to the minorities sa-
tisfactory conditions, and they lead the
people to believe that this Bill ais this.
"effect, while, as a matter of faet, it does
nothing of the kInd.

It Is claimed, as.. an objection to the es-
tablishment of a true 'system ef denotnina-
tional schools, that if we were to enatet here
a 'charter imposing that system we would
put the new provinces"in ., subordinate posi-



tion. Who would dare to rise on the floor
Of this louse and say that Ontario and
Quebec are subordinate provinces ? Yet,
they have the systen of denominational
schools ? Both are satIsfied, both are keep-
ing the pledges they made to the minorities
when they went Into confederation. Surely
the west could be satisfied If placed lu the
same situation as those great provinces,
whleh may be called the parent states ln
our federal aggregation.

Now,. If parliame'it has full· Juris-
diction, the question presents itself to
our consideration : Is It a' good poil-
cy to confer upon minorities · certain
guarantees which should satlsfy them
il, matters of education, and further than
that, are we not bound to confer such guar-
antees ? It was considered a good polcy
to legislate in that way when confederation
was framed. And It was considëred to be
a good polley not ouly for the time being,
xiot only for certain provinces, but for the
future and for all the provinces for which
the parliament of Canada' would then be In

· a position to frame a- constitution. The
intention. of that polleylAs to ,ße found in
many of the speeches made by our states-
men at the time of the Introduction ln the
old Canadian parliament of the Quebec reso-
lutions.

Sir Etienne Pascal Taché, then Premier
of United Canada, said on the 3rdof Feb-
ruary, 1865, when explainlng the reasons for
which confederation had been brought la
before parliament:

The reasons were -two-fold. They · related
flrat to the intrinuic merlts of .the achame- It-self. divested -of all otheir consideratione, and
next,. to the settlement of dOmestic difflculties

. which, for some years, bad distracted the coun-
try, and the means we might and ought to em-
ploy .to restore good feeling, harmoày and con-
cord therein.

That is the language of a French-speaking
Canadian. Let us have now the views of
an Eiisgli-speaking Canadian, and .one
whose position* ws such that nobody can
suspect for one moment. his earnestness. I
refer to the gon. Geo. Brown, who expres-
sed*the same Idea almost in the same terms.
Speaking of the value of the con'ederation

. scheme le. said:
The·existing evlle It will remedy.
What were those domestle difficulties, spok-

Exactly the saie difficuities and evils we are
now endeavouring to conjure, and these men,
and all others who were favourable to the
scheme, were of -opinion * that It was
worth sacrificing long standing anl strong
personal vlews in order to secure the
passage of the Bill providing for .federal
union. So -Mr. Geo. Brown said expressly:

Now, I need hardly remlnd the House, said
Mr. Brown, thalt I have always opposed the
system of se:tarian education. . . . . But
assuredly, I, for one, have not the eliglhtest
hesitation in accepting it as a necessary condi-
tion of the scheme of union.

These are samples of the sacrifices, some
of our Canadian public men had to and did
make of their opinions for the high purpose
of putting an end to'the unhappy condition
of things then existing. Is It to be believed
that ln the minds of those public. men
the remedy was only to be temporary? Is
it to be: believed that la their inner heart
there was a secret wish for the revival, at
any future time and In any other place n.
confederation of such difficulties? I would
not like: to do such an injury to their mem-
ory. As a matter of fact, Mr. George Brown
foresaw the time when the Northwest Ter-
ritories would be a part of confederation,
and spoke of the maintenance ln these lands
of 'liberty and justlee and Christianity.'

These facts and these utterances show la
fwllat spirit the confederation was concev-
éd. It shows also what was In the minds
of the fathers of our present constitu-
tion, the only polley that should be pursued
witb regard to the questions whleh are
again agitating public opinion. Let· me add.
to the above the following words of Sir A.
T. Galt, hé who took such a hand In secur-
ing to his co-religlonlsts ln Qùebec the guar-
antee which they have ever since confedera-
tion enjoyed untrammelled. Here· Is what
Sir A. T. Galt sald:

It must be olear.that a measure would not be
favourably en-tertained by the minority ln Lower.
Canada which would place <he education of the
ehuidren and t-he provision. for thelir shools
wholly in the bands of a majorfty -of a-different
faith.

These words of Sir A. T. Gait'had refer-
ence to the minorlty ln Quebec and In On-
tarlo. - But le adds almost immediately
those signifIcant words :. '.The· same privi-
leges belong, to the one of right here as be-

en of by Sir E. P.* Taché, and what were longed to the other, of rIght
those evils referred to by Mr. Geo.. Brown ? thus covéring all provinces.

.elsewhe Ie



These words and the. occasion on which
they were uttered leave no doubt in the
mind that Sir. A. T. Galt meant that the
situation which was to ,be created for the
minorlty ln Quebec should be the rule all
over Canada. And he gives his reason for
advocating sueh views:

There couldibe no greater Injustice to apop-
ulation than to compel them. to have theit
children educated ln a manner .contrary to their
own religlous bellef.

Such ls the spirit which anImated the
fathers of confederation, and such is also
the spirit underlying our constitution-a
spirit of generosity and of liberty, whieh is
but the expression of the freedom that
every class within the empire fi eutitled to.

Wq have fortunately amongst us one of the
delegates at Charlottetown and Quebec, -ln
the person of the Hon. Mr. MacConald, from
Prince Edward Island. I hope he wIll ado
his testimony .to those which I have quoted
above.

Let us now take the Bill itself. The original
clause 16, though not perfect.and not placing
beyond all doubts the rights of the minori-
ties, yet was acceptable. I would. have
voted in favour of the Bill if that original
clause had not been removed. The present
clause 17 bas been substituted for the other.
It la very unfortunate. That clause 17 In
the Bilh as now presented to us does not
glie- to. the minorities any thing like what
tbey are entitled to. The contention
that it gives separate or. denominational
schools is not accutate. It gives sep-
arate schools In name, but not ln fact. It
gives a separate sciool-house which is only
a material feature, but it does not give the
genuine article, the teaching institution
whleh has been known al] over the land and
for a long time as constituting a distinctive
school controlled by the parents whose child-
ren attend the same. • The.half bour of rell-
glous instruction or exercises at the fag end
of the school hours, or rather after the
school hours,.do. not constitute. the Catholile
school. Accordlng to. our views the atmos-
phere 'of the school during the whole day
must be· Catholle. The teaching must be
permeatèd, as it were, with Catholle views
and sentiments.. The text-books must not be
only. Inoffensive, but Catholle ln form and ln
Sspirit. These are the views held everywhere
by.the Catholics:and at.all tUes.. In .doing
that they are right not only in their own esti-

mation, but in the estimation of others. The
Duke of Argyle, the father of the present
IDuke, while speaking on Australian schools.
expressed himself in the following way in
the House of Lords:

The .Catholis had the high honour of stand-
ing alone and refusing to pull .down ln their
schools the. everlIasting standard of conscience.
This resietance. on -the part of -tho Roman
Catholic, I believe, may be the germ of a
at-rong reaction against the pure secu-larism ;
against what I venture rto call the pure pag-
anism of the eduoation of the colony.
As to its possibility or advisabtlity in this
country let us see what Mr. Alexander Mac-
kenzie once said:

For many years atter I held a seat in the
parliament of Canada, I waged -war against the
principle of separate achools. I hoped to be able
-young -and inexperienced in pollitics as I thon
was-to establish a system to which al. would
ultimately yield theirr assent. Sir, it.was found
to be impracticable ln operation and Impossible
ln political contingencies.
There is 4othIng ln the school system allow-
ed by this Bill whleh may commend it to
our views and place it within the descrip-
tion of such schools as were. contemplated
by the fathers of confederation and by- the
Act of 1875. We have only to refer to var-
19us expressions of opinions stated elsewhere
to be convinced that my proposition cannot
be controverted. We have amongst others
the rigbt hon. Prime Minister .himself, who
sald ln a letter addressed to one of bis
friends:

The impression prevails that separate schools
such as they are intended by the Bill will be
e'clesiastical schools. This is quite an error.
What .you call separate schools In this instance
la practically. national schools. Here is the
law of the Northwest Terri-tories at the present
moment : All. the teachers have to pass an ex-
amination and· be certified by. the Board of
Public Instruction ; all the schools have to be.
eiamined by inspectors appolnted by the Board
of Public Instruction ; all books in use at the
schools have to be approved by the Board of
Public Instruction ; all secular matters are .un-
der the control »of the Board of Public- In-
striction, all tultion has to be given ln the
Eng.lIsh .language ; at 3.30 chilfdren can be given
religlous instruction according to rules. made
by the trustees of tfse schools, but attendance
at this la not even compulsory.

Do you find fault .with this ast clause ? Mo
you not believe that what you call '-separate
schools' ln this instance -la really * national
schools'

The great objection tg separate schools la
that it. would divide our people, but if the same
education la given ln what ls called 'separate
schools,' as ln all .other schools, I fali to see
what objection there la.to sucb a system.

Then, ·Mr. Sifton Said, speaking ln thé
.House of Commons- on the same subject:
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In the 'year 1892, what was kiiown au the dual
system was entirely swept away and that sys-
tem which we have ln the. Northwest Terri-
tories, substantially aswe hhire it at present,
was established. Where there la
a public achool, the min4rity, Protestant .or
Roman Catholie, may organize a sèparate
school but every separate school ls subject
absolutely- to all the foregoing prgvisions, and
1s In every sense of the term a ,públic school.

Hon. Mr. Paterson, the Minister of Inland
Revenue, is reported as having spoken- li
the same straln. He said:

.It must be borne ln mInd that those separate
schools are formed precisely. as everar school
district le formed. Although the name separ-
ate school appears. to convey to the minds of
some people the impression that they are sepa-
rate in the sense In which they are established
in sone other province, there ls no distinction
between these schools and the other public
schools as regards. organization.

Let us see what the Hon. Mr. Fielding,
the Minister of Finance bas sald. I will
quote fis words:

It would be utterly mistaken to say that we
are giving to the Northweet provinces separate
schools ln that sense of the word. I subihit

'to this House that the system of schools which
we have to-day Lin the Northwest Territoriea
le a national school system, and i It has all
the elements of a national school system then
I say 'there. ls no. principle involved· ln this
discussion which would justify us ln having
a quarrel over It. What is this system ? Prom
the hour at which these edhools open ln the
morning up to half-past three ln the afternoon
they are absolutely alike ; there is no differ-
ence ; the teachers' have the same duties,
the same qualifications •the sane -examina-
tions, the same course of, study, the sane. books
are prescribed by the government, the regula-
tions are inade by the .government. I repeat
that from the hour of opening In the morning
up to half-past three In the. atternoon there is
no shade of difference ln all these schools ln
the • Northlwest Territories.

Shall I quote now .a member of parlia-
ment, Mr. Crawford, representing Portage la
Prairie. Mr. Crawford is an Orangeman, so
be says at least, and le spoke In the follow-
Ing way

The original clauses of the Bill were very
indeflilte. • Under those clauses It was open to
the people to have such .school laws as they had
la Manitoba, or they could have the old school
laws that were ln existence in the TerrItorles
previous to 1890. . ,. . . Now these sechool
laws as they are la the Northwest Territories,
and as they are intended to be continued by
this legislation are nof at all the kind of school
laws that the people. particularly of. Ontarlo,
have. ln their mInds.

If* this Bill -goes through it will establish
not wbat • I . claIm are separate ihools. •a

fact, the name ' separate ' sbould hardly have
been used In connection with them.

Coming now to. what bas been sald in this
House, we flid the bon. Minister of Trade

and Commerce, Sir Richard Ca'rtwright, ex-
pressing himself as follows:

What le it that Quebec propoes ? It pro-
poees guredy and simpiy this : That we
guarantee ta these people ln -the Noethwest
the simp, privîlege that I have adverted to,
that during one-halt hour ln each day on pay-
ing the proper cost and charges they .may
conter religlous Instruction upon a certain
portion of the population. That Is a good
deal less than Catholie Quebec, has guar-
anteed 'to the Protestant miaority within its
bordera. It la loss and a good deal less than
Protestant Ontario bas guaranteed to the Ca-
.thalle minorlty within Us borders,

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Hoar, hear.
Hon. Sir RICHARD' CARTWRIGHT-I arm

free, to admit. that as far as I can judge, it
Is considerably 'lese ·than the actual legal obli-
gation ineurrred by us ln the Adt that we pas-
sed ln 1875.

Hon. Mr. Scott, Secretary of State,. was as
clear as the others ln bis appreclation of the
present .elauses. He said:

I shal say no more on that subject other
than this : The proposai In the present Bill
is vástly different from the -concessions. as I
may term them, that were made by this parlia-
ment ln 1875, and which were fuHly discussei
ln this chamber.. Those are a more skeleton
of what parliament then conferred upon the
community, but for the sake of peace the min-
ority are willing to accept. Thoy will make
the best of the situation. Practically there
are to be no separate school .beyond the fact
that there may be -half an hour's instruction
from 3.30 until 4 o'clock, if the • trustees so
desire.

. The clear and formal admission made in
this chaimber by the hon. gentlemen occupy-
ing treasury benches, proves beyond all
doubt that we are not gîven what the origi-
nal clause gave and what was due to us.

It ls very regrettable that the government
should bave thus recedel fromi their former
position. This Bill, as originally drafted,
could have carried, and thereby justice and
right would have been done. As the effect
of this Bih wll be qulte the: reverse and
as this feature of the Bill le the most im-
portant one, I am bound. to vote for . the
six months' holst.

I had many more observations to make.
My Intention was to refer to many objee-
tions that are generally made agalnst the
working. of the school system now in exist-
enee in Ontarlo and. Quebee. I- will· only
refer to one or two.

:It .has been cialmed that our shoolis· were
interor, and Inefieient. *In that regard the
Manitoba Catholie schools lave been espe-
cially refërred to. Thls alleged tefleieiey
of our schools la simply an afterthought
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When the Greenway government declared'
ts new poliey with regard to education, they
had never blamed our schools, they had
ever even called our attention to any lim-
rovement that cou-Id, In their mind, have
een made.
A. few months before the opening of the

trovincial legislative session of 1890,'.many
ubile men spoke on the proposed changes.

îA mongst them were Mr. McCarthy, then a
Vzember of the House of Cornions; Mr.
4Martin attorney general for Manitoba; Mr.
Snart, Minister of Public Works ln our
province. None of them Is reported as bav-

,;ing referred to this alieged Inefficiency. The
reasons given for a change were only that
the time had come when the province should
dispeuse. with the dual language aud> the
double-barrelled school system, ai they called
it, so that unity could bç brought. about ln
the land by the children sitting side by side
ln the public schools.

Then when Mr. Martin introduced this
ineasure ln the local House, he .expressly
said

The government's attion had not been deter-
mined because they were dlssatisifed .with the
manner in which· the affairs of the department
are conduoted under this system, but because
they are dissatisffed with the system itself.

This -declaration makes. lt clear that it
<was not a question of effilcency or ineffi-
cieney. They wanted a change under any
circunistances ; they wanted what Is called
a system of national schools, but which
should be called merely governmentl
schools.

Instead* of befng looked at as inefilcient.
our schools were at ail. times given the
highest praise. People visIting our settle-
ments -and our Instifutions expressed their

'surprise at the excellency of the sehool work.
Many .of the gentlemen now sitting ln this
House were not here lu 1895. But those who
were .may remember that then I placed on
the .table specimens of our school wvork gen-
erally, and they were such that they could
not be excelled.

At the time .the law of 1890 was passed ln
Manitoba and at the time Mr. Sifton' made
his famous Haldimand speech. there were
lu our Catholle Institutions In Winnipeg over
30 per cent of pupilà. belonging to
English-speaking ,and Protestant familles.
Surely these. familles would not have
sent their children·to those schools ,if they
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had ilot been efficient. Some of the parents of
those children have since testified ln favour
of those schools. Amongst them I find the
late Captain Clarke,' a gallant soldier who
took, partin the fight against the rebellion
in the Northwest in. 1885. Here are his
words:

iI can apeak with experience with reference to
,the excellence of your section, two of my
daughte's having been fora -long time with tho
good sisters of St. Boniface, where their pro-
gress was as satisfactory to me as lt was plea-
sant to them.

We were called to take part ln the school
exhibition at the Indian and Colonial Exhi-
bition ln 1886, at London, England. On this
occasion the ' Canadian Gazette,' 4th Nov-
ember, 1886, of London. spoke in the follow-
lng way of our schools :

The collection contains samples of books, ex-
.ercises, scholastic materials, - &c., coming
from the Catholile schools as wel as from the
Protestant schools, of the province (Manitoba).

The-excellence of the work, and especially of
the geographical charte, 1s Incontestable. -This
is the more' pleesing if we consider ·the fact
that many of the exhiblits are dated from the
year 1884. and the beginuing of the year 1885.
It is evident',the -exhibit is composed of the
ordinary duties of the schools in al-1 parts of the
province, and not of work specially prepared
for the occasion.

No pretension has been made to eclipse the
school exhibits of' the other provinces, but the
collection -under ,our eyes 'denotes that In one
of the most recently organized provinces of the
confederation, there' exists a school system
whIch, alithough respecting the falth and. re-
liglous''convlotions of the population, offers to
every one an education capable of ftting for the
.highest rank ln society the chbld who la placed
under its care.

That sort of evidence.could be multIplied.
Governors, lieutenant governors, men of
rank ln every class of the people, visited
our sehools- and* could not but pay them
the hlghest praises.

Mr. Sifton -has said elsewhere, this year
agaîn, that ôur .schools were absurdly defi-
clent. After what I have just said, It must
be evident to all'gentlemen that Mr. SIfton
was, in saying so, absurdly wrong; absurdly
unfair, absurdly Ignorant of. what he was

.speakling about.- Mr. Sifton lias never been
in a position to. judge or mlsjudge of our
s.chools. He never set bis foot ln them,
although he. was by the law a visitor of
the same. .His utterances are slanderous.
Indeed that gentleman must be placed
amongst that. class of men who not satis-
fled with. rulilng . the . Institutions-· -of a
people, not satisfied .with taldng away from



them their own property, are -.disposed to
ruin also their- réputation, to insult their
feelings, so as to cover bis own deficiency.
and bis own wrong-doing. ·I will not say
any more on that point except that the as-
sertion that the Catholle sehools are defi-
cient is merely a catch word and ought not
to (have any influence on ,the mind of the
legislators of this country.

However, I desire to add to the' above
testimonies that of our late Senator Boulton,
from Manitoba, an opponent of separate,
schools, who said on the floor of this House
on the.23rd April, 1895:

in my immediate neighbourhood there is a
separate school, named atter the clergyman,
Faither Decorby, who founded iL. He conducted
a separate school there for years to whlch the
Protestant population lu its neighbourhood
went. They were ail .satiefied with sbhe school;
they had no complalt to make of IL.

If I understand well the plea that is made
with regard to one system of schools being
pereferred to the other is that the denomin-
ational schools are inferior. This is quite
inaccurate. They are equal to. the others,
at least. In our case; they are even superlor

. In so far as they teach generally two lan-
guages.. What is more practical than lai-
guage la life ? Surely this creates a
kind of superiority over the schools where
one language only .is taught.

Leaving that aside, howevèr, there la one
thing whill may be apparent to everybody.
It Is the fact that if we are not allowed to
control our schools, we will* have eventually
to start prIvate schools or.parochial.schools,
.so as to procure to our children the kind
of. education, the moral training that we-
telieve .they ought to have. But these paroch-
i schools will ·-ave to starve, being de-

prived of the municipal taxes and of ·the
legislative grant. Being so deprived of fin-
ancia resources, they' 111 of necessity be
una ble to give sucb instruction as we -wpuld
like them to give. Then you wIll have just
the kind of schools which you want to guard
against. Whilst, If we are allowed to
fare as we think we should be allowed, ·then
we will have well equipped schools, • both
mentally apd financlally. and the result will
be that our children wlll .rec¢ive such an
education as will -prepare them, to use. thé
expression of the 'Canadian. Gazette,' for the
highest rank In society. Those scbools
would be, to a égitimate extent, under

t)e .supervision of· the government officiais,
who will ascertain whether. the assistance
given.to such schools ls well ea•ned, and if
not, will suggest any desirable improvement.
So, even at that point of view, it would be
better to let us have the school system we
are asking for.

Thé doctrine which la propounded some-
where that by grantlng subsidies to the de-
noininational schools the state la endowing
the church is -very far from, being accurate.
The, state bas no fund by itself. It i1 the
money from every individual In the land
that constitutes the funds of which the
state may dispose. The Catholies are
contributors to those funds like any other
subjects of the Crown. And as It la a
principle uinder British Institutions. that
every one who pays must share In the bene-
fit of the fund where bis money goes, it
follows that In recelving any grant. from
the government or from the municipal chest,
we are only recovering our proportionate
share of our own money. Other cônsIder-
ations of the same nature could be.gone into.
But. let us 'come to figures, whidh Is the
niost practical thIng to do. In putting at $500
in round figures the cost of. the maInten-
ance ot a rural· school, I thlnk I do not ex-
aggerate ln any way. Now, what amounit do·
such schools receive from the· government ?
I will take the figures in the province of
Manitoba, as more familiar to me. These
figures are taken from the offeial reports
of the Department of Education :

1891..................... $15000 $42660
1895 .................... .. 130 00 368 -17 -

..... .. 130 00 406.78
1903................. .... ...... 130 00 451 39)

The conclusion of this is, that- the state
la receiving- Its secular education at hait
price ; we pay.the other hait, and the state
·gets religions. Instruction and moral train-
lug for. nothing, although it goes a long
way to the maintenance of good order lu
.the community.

Although not a pleasant subject to refer
to, allow me to say a few words about public
schools. Merely from a social point of



view it la well, surely, that we should give
the warning, if anythlng transpires to jus-
tify it. It ls a service to them and a ser-
vice to the country tha t wve rende:
lu doing so. It is not a pleasant duty, but
a duty just the same. We hear very often
some say that they have been educated ln
the ,public sehools and that the.v are not
worse than ourselves for all that. It may
be, it may not. I do not vaînt to penetrate
into the inner life of our Christian brethren
to that extent. Comparisons,· it is saId, are
always odious ; very often they are not
safe. The question can afford to be coni-
sidered from higher grounds.

The Catholica do not claim to be a better
lot than others. We have our miseries and
too great a number of human weaknee.
But I say this, hon. gentlemen, if you and we
have still a superlor inorallty, it is because
we have all in our hearts -some principle of
Chrlstianity. And so long as we retain some
vestigeè of that Christian training, we will
continue,. I. hope, to shine amongst the na-
tiens so far as the social and moral disposi-
tions of our people are concerned. But bis-
tory muet have some lessons for' us..It Is ad-
mitted amongst all students of history that
paganisi does not off er a sure moral princi-
ple, does not even lead to it, but on, the con-
trary is apt to instil in tlie very neart of,the
individual and of the people generally, moral
disorder and villahious passions. Whoever
has gone somewhat deeply into the Roman
life before the advent of our Saviour, knows
how lamentable it wras In that respect. May
it please -God that we never. come down to
.that . But If we eradicate, ail «'eligious·
teachihg, all religious training fri.Om those in-
stitutions, where the younger generation pass
most of their. lives, I mean the schools, do
you not believe that the Christian princi-
ples' whieh-naintain the older generation in
the right path will gradually disappear, and
what then ?

.Let me quote a few words of public men
and moralists on the -American publie
schools. I hope these quotations will not
be offensive to anybody. It is not my- In-
tention; I. merely desire to. place before you
the warnings given by some who are In a
position' to do it

The New York 'Methodist' said some
years ago that public sehools of the United
States were 'bot-beds of infidelity.' Awriter

of good standing in the United States, Mr.
Richard Grant White, wrote (December,
1880) ln the 'North American Review' :

Vice has increased almost pari passu with the
development of -the public school system, which,
instead of lifting the masses, has given as ln
their place a nondescript and hybrid class.

If fifty or slxty years of public schools
have given such results in th~e United States,
would it not be a good thing for us.to pause
now while it is still time. Let us coule
nearer homne. Some weeks ago Toronto was
horror-stricken by a crime whleh had hap-
pened wlthin its territory. A young girl car-
ried svway and-cruelly murdered -without any
motive a child that she found on-the street.
1 refer to the Carr girl. After the first ex-
plosion of grief and of surprise people began
to think. The 'Globe' of the 23rd of Maiy
wrote the following lines:

That.a girl scarcely eatered her teens could
be capable ef treating a living ·thing ln a way
that she would not treat her doll is veritably
amazing. . . ..- The child's surroundIngs have
probably not been good,. but 'this alone would
not account for the callousnefs, hardness and
lack of sensibillty which sbhe disiplayed.

The .'Mail and Empire' was more courage-
aus and 'spoke clearly In its..number of May
26:

Even. for the most forsaken, child, it ls true,
·there is ailways ithe scho'l. In this city it 'la
free to all-in fact, aH children .are obliged to
attend ,t a minimum number of days every. year
during what Is known as ,the school period. ôf
their lives. -But the school cannot, as noy con-
stituted, be the moral asylum for these. little
ones that It ought- to be. One ithing~it does-
it ..teaches them to read. How much botter
would inany of them be without that knowledge?
Illiteracy wouild place them out'.of the reach of
.the depravers who write and pu'vey the ftve-
cent novels which are the mental pabulum of
children of the Josie Car type.

Is not this a timely warning; gentlemen?
Should we.not pause before such appalling
statements?

The extreme and ultimate results fron
human institutions do not crop up at once.
Any seed put in the oil does not at once.
come out of the ground. Sometimes. it
takes days; sometilmes it takes months be-
fore one sees the stem coming out, but
one day or· other it is sure to come out and
grow and give·seeds for another and more
powerful crop. So it le wlith education; It
is-a seed that.we put in the.inner part of the
soul. i: may take years or centuries to
bear lits fruits, but It will some day or other
bring forth good or eýil according to the
kind of education communiated ta the peo-
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ple. Leibnitz said that by the education of
the youth you can change the surface of the
world.

If once a nation begins te relax in its
views on anything pertinent to education, it
is sure that gradually the relaxation will go
on afflirming itself more and more. Let us
take an example amongst ourselves. lu the
province of Manitoba, by the law of 1890,
It was provided that some religious exercises
could be had after school hours. Now, what
* has been the outcome of that regulation ?
Let us see the officiai reports of educational
authorities in that province:

IN MANITOBA.

............ 78i • 433. 396 295
193 :...... 1, 163 25i 20 19.9

As you see, as the years have, rolledJ on.
uind· as the numnber of schools in operation
has been increasing, the number of schbools
w.hlere·religious exercises have takeli' plae
have Immensely decreased.

I heard thé other day a' gentleman say
that.he. would Ilke to see religious training
given in al11 the schools, 'but that fo r Pro-.
testants it was Impossible .on· account of thé
diversity of creed·-amongst themi. I confess
I was somewhat surprised at such a, re-

mark. My conviction had always been that
there was not such an ilnuperability of
doctrine as .between themselves. olr A. T.
Galt, when claiming protection and separate
schools for, his people 'In Quebec, did notý
make any distinction qs between the various
Protestant churches. He merely claimed
separate schools for baul the Prootetants ns
a group, showIng thereby that all the Pro-
testants - of Quebec,l. no mn accWhat was
t4lr particular church, would ie safeguard-
ed and- satisfied. 'Moreover, I h ave* lately
notleed in the newepapers of the country
that there was a proposition'for the .union:
of chdrehés. If those -churches can religlous-
ly unte, Iso it nt an,evidence that there la
no such no cha insuperaas*.could pre-
vent the attendaine.of the iotestant chil-
aen at. a · union rschool ' Surely the Pro-
testants do not regard the public e aools
as offerng to.them any conseplenteous obje-

tion. Because, If they did, I am sure our
fellow-countrymen of the Protestant falth
would act upon it.

Mr. McKenzie, a member of the House
of Commons, said the other day, elsewhere

Why shall we hold out for. a thing that
Roman Catholics cannot and will not accept?
Is It not a proper thing for us as protestants
who have children to educate them in our own
way? There is nothing in so far as the dif-
ferent Protestant bodies are , concèrned - that
will prevent them from having their children
educated together ln the same classes, taught
by the same teachers or from recelving reli-
glous instructions upon grounds common to
all Protestant bodies.

But, after all. If, by the circumstances
surrounding themselves, somne of our fel-
low-citizens could not take advantage of a:
good thing, is it a reason why-others should
also abstain? Because you cannot ,afford,
by .circumstances or otherwise, to relish cer-
tain delicacies placed on the table. for you
as well as for other people,' Is it a reason
why I should not myself touch It 2

A·good deal bas been said about the hier-
archy.. It is to- be regretted that too ma.xny
people do liot better study the history of our
country. I am sure that if they did they
would take a better view of our clergy. Froi
the earliest days.of the British occupation up
to the present time there la ample evidence
of the loyaity of the Catholle church. Ou
every occasion of the invasion of Canada
by our present southern friends, the cliurch
dignitarles have preáched to their flocks their
duty towards the Crown... It bas been very
often said with truthfulness that had it Liot
been for tthe. gallant conduct of the French
Canadians, England would not have been
able to preserve this part of Canada to ber
alleglance. On many occasions, when the j
people were of a troublesome disposition,
-the voice of our prelates -Was heard adviling
peave, harmony and submission to the laws
of the ]and. They did it in 1837-38, they did
it when confederation was inaugurated, ther
did it .in .the east, they did it in the iest.

'or that . purpose our - missionaries were

called to the distant prairies by .Lord Sel-
kirk, a Presbyterlan. . Bishop Plessisp -of
Quebee listenéd to the request of Lord Sel-
kirk, and he sent there Father Proveilcher,
who was made a bishop afterwards. This
first bishop was succeeded by His Grace
the lamented Monseigneur 'Taché. He aiso k
in his turn was a worker of peace. 'the Can-
adian· government caled. him back one day



ur rom Rome and at the request of both .the
imperial and Canadian authorities, he under-
oozk the difficult task of quieting tpe pe'ple

e f the Red river and of r aing. ibem
bout the intentions of the Canadian gov-

at rnment. This he did faithfully and suc-
? essfully.

V Later on, on the still farther distant
!- )rairles, Father Lacombe exerted his in-

U ffiience for the peace of the country andi by
t ils influence amongst ·the Indians lie as-
- nired the peaceful construction of a great
o .ki tional work and preveuted bloodshed

hvlien its was most dangerous to interfere.
et me put before you what the Winnipeg
News,' a dally paper said at the time about
t.

These Unes are a retranslation in ' Eng-
ish from a French translation of an article
n the ' Evening News,' of Winipei:

When the whole of Canada 'feared •and

rembled to 'see the blackfeet side with ·the
ebels, who firmly stood before them? Who
revented them from rushing upon us? Was It
he Canadian governmen-t or the forces of the
mpire? No, the poor, humble and devoted
ablher Lacombe was the man who did so. To

him the Canadian mothers owe their thanks
for not having to-day to mourn their sons,
to .him many happy wives to-day owe their

ratitude for not having to sob over the tomba
of their- husbaruls. Lacombe and' his com-
panions the Fafhers André,. Fourmond, Cochin,
and other brave soldiers of the Cross did .not
4hesitate, they went .and -faced deadily weapons;
jthey threw thenselves between the ·Indians and
the Canadian people at a time when danger
,was extreme, and they prevented the. shedding
of blood and saved millions of dollars to. the
public treasury.

These are oniy few instances of their

good will, and, of their influence for the
welfare of our'.country. I may sum up.
their action in fthls regard by saying that
heir constant tenching, and their whole life
s devoted to tbat peaceful and benefietal
ork. Is It not too sad indeed to hear now
nd tlien some one hurling at them the bit-
erest and most unjustifiable accusations ?
hose who do that and believe those accu-

ations are not always devold of good. faith
nd of natural good dispositions. Unfor-
inately they read unreliable books where

.hat stuff. le to be fonnd; they do not read
ilstory in its iproper light and hence their

diffleulties. Many speak about the .unity
the. nation. No one le better fitted to

u'lng -that unity than our clergy~; no class
better dlspbsed towards that vlew than

:bat fine body of able, intelligent. and zeal-

ous men. . For the sake of Canada itself,
believe In these words and act generously
towards our church and our religious con-
victions, one of which is the organization
of the schools on the lines we bave been
suggesting ail the time.

This testimony which I am glad to be
in position to give our'bierarchy, le but the
echo of higher authorities. During the last
century there lived in England a mon who
lias commanded and still commande the ad-
.niration not only of his countrymen, but
of the w'hole world. That man was styled
ln lis own Ilfe-tinie the grand old nian;
Now, vhat did Mr. Gladstone say on one
occasion

Since the first three hundred yeare of perse-
cution the Roman Catholic church has marched
for fifteen hundred yeare.at -the head of humii
civilization,. and bas driven harnessed to its
chariot* as the hormes of a triumphal car, the
chief initellectual .and material forces of the
world ; its learning. bas been thé . learning of
the- world ; its art 'the art of ·the world ; its
genius' the genius of the wor-ld ; its greatness
glory, grandeur and majestý have been almost,
though not absoluitely, aIl -that in these respecte,
the. world has-bad to boast.

My hon. friend, the member for Victoria,
lias thought proper to run 'down the Catholc
conutries li a comparison with Protestant
countries. I commend these words of Mr.
Gladstone to bis meditation. I desire also to
call bis attention to certain facts and to
some testimonies, which ought not be sus-
pected of partiality in our favour.

England was a Catholic. country once.
Modern. England owes to Catholle England
lier Magna Charta,·. ber sound constitution,
ber parliament, the jury, her universities,
her splendid eathedrals.· Even if we take
only the material side of ·the matter, let us
see what ber writers and ber public • men
said. John Ruskin writes:

Though we are deafened with the 'noise of
spinning-wheels.and 'the rat-tle of the 'loom, our

. people have no clothes ; though they are black
with .digging- fuel, they die of cold; and though
millions of acres .are covered with .ripe- golden
grain, our people die from want öf bread,

Mr. Chamberlain, M.P., ('Fortnightly Re-
v!ew,' December, 1883).

Never -before in our !history were .he evi-
dences of wealth more abundant, never before
was luxurious living so general. and wanton in
its display, and never before was the misery
.of the poor so intense, or the conditions of
their daily. life more hopeless, or more de-
graded.



And then Mr. Chamberiatin goes on speak- say that instead of counteracting the views
ing about: of the people, It la better to adîpt the lavs

A million of paupers and millions more on to the charatter of that people ao as to pro-
the verge of it. duce a better result. After the constitution

I could call to my belp, other testimoules of 1774 had been gîven te Canada, a debate
of the same kind and from sources equally arose In the louse of Commons In Eng-
at variance with my own faith, 'but for Brl- lnd, on the occasion of a petition from the
tishers these are sufficient. I lenve tilose people of Quebec, asklng for the reinstalla-
words to ypur medithtion. One word more tion of the trial by jury and the wrt of
about unity. Surely this Is a noble goal. But habeas. corpus. Sir Robert Smith, a meni-
unty lies more lu the seul than In t ae ex- ber of the House, then spoke ani sald

ternal forms. National, love ef thre .country Whoeviir refleets upon-the exi.elienclis of the
and of -its unagnîltience ln every shpe st- British laws wouid wlsh 40 see them extended

over the 'hole face et the Bpitio empire but
taclment to the sol], respect for encr other, If thereo re local and cIrcumstanti reasons,
an equai devotion te the sae flag, a sincee arisng freo the national cuarater o the .peo-

alleglance to thre saine Crown, these aire tire pie,' their langiLage, custema,. usages, inaititu-
Lions and I wIll. even add, thhir prejudmce,

strongest facteors nf unty.. No matter what wi- h in this case, ought to be consulted, and
may be our difference s athenwise, we wi, fbote of oneulted, but, ln some Meanure, i -

dulged rbut If there are reasous artin freo
get at unity by cutivatfc g the above senti- these varlous clrcumstance that maIe IL Im-
ments. And lu ne othen way shalfwe get possible for therEngeLsh laws te be adoted la

their original purity,- I will venture te affirm,
at It. Look baek In the Candian astory. tncae a regeiator la not ocly Justlfled, but tiat
Tae moment the people of French oengin 18 an essential part of bis dutt se to alter and
mymodify these laws as my beet arapt the te twie
peeelved i the polley towards; ussnd temperfte peple,
a disposition to bave proper reSpect for our te become the beet raie 0f civil conduct pos-
race, tiat moment we, as a people, recon- sible.and the beet calculated'to prombte *he4r

racewe, pople, general hap'plsxesss. It waa ever tise naaxirn of
ciled ourselves to the new. regime, anîid the gretest leglolators of antlquity tu cexiiit
so much so that to-day we would not go tie nanner and dispositions o! the People and
back to the French fiag, were we at liberty te d ! .romen.t tlse on e-
to do so. Lord Dufferin' found no objection was'best sulted to tirir thon-immediate situa-
to unity in the diversity of languages and
of races. Tis reminds me ef a lessen wbich-cores

Lord Dufferin, on one occasion, expressed te us fnom antlquity. The wise legisiator
himself as fol'ws: Selon bad been talled te. g.e lIaws to his

I think that Canada. should esteem -itself
happy in owing its prosperity tu the mixture of
s'everal races. The action and reaction of several
national idiosyncrasIes, the one upon tthe other,
give ·to our sooiety a .freaness, a.colouring, an
elasticlty, a vîgour, which without them, would
be waniting to It. The ettatesman who would
seek to obtliterate these dîstinotive oharactei'-
lsttes would be truly badly advIsed.

It bas been regarded as an absurdity by
certain English stateimen to try to obtain
unlty by the obliteration .of our .character-
lstics.- On·a measure that was then before
the imperlal parliament concerning. the for-
mer two Canadas, Butke, the famous ora-
tor and statesman,' sald:

To attempt ,to amalgamate 'two populatiens
composed of races of men, diierse In language,
laws and customa, was a complete absurdity.

Now I will quote another opinion which
.goes further and is diametrically opposed to
the opinions whilch bave lately been freely
expressed in Canada. That opinion goes to

people. Sone time afterwards learned men
of some other parts of the world came and
asked him whether, In bis opinion, he had
framed for ' bis people the bet laws that·
could be made. He sImply answered that
he had given to his people the laws that
could .best be adapted to them. This was
considered wisdom, and bas been consîder-
ed wisdom at all times up . to this date.
Truly the laws ought to be made for the
peopldt and fnot ·the people for the laws.
Taking into consideration the clrcumstances
underwhlch we live, It would be for the.
best-interest of this land of ours to legislate
so as to afford contenfinent to the varlous
sections of the people.

But then I bear some say that ·the ma-
jority must rule Are you sure that such
a- rule should obtain in everything ? Then,
If I·am not*mistaken, the Catholles, althoùgh·
not the majorlty óver al other churches, are
the largest religious .denomination in the



s ominion. If the majority must rule ln all 1 know, circumstances are sometimes difli-
'vases, then let ail the smaller denominations cuit to overcone. But tie soivlng of those
-kome to us, or vice, versa. Many would ob- dîffiuities dépends muci of our action. Tie
ject to that, I am sure. No, gentlemen, re- ieader8'f the nation are very rarely unabie

f-IgIous convictions cannot be matters to ie te master public opinion. Intimes of emer-
- ecided by yens and nays. In a country of gency tie parties must do as tiey dld la

liberty, each one is free te kueel before bis 1864. Ties nlany of our polticai men rose
own altar. · When it comes to education, the superlor to tieir party feeings. They uuited

,ýCatiholcs regarding that-subject in the ligit Ie find a way ont of our troubles. Tbrey
'of their conscience, should be granted with- succeeded and they created confederatifl,

oý'1ut discussion thre Institutions wici tirey Now, if I arn iermiitled te ret'er to tire
regard as touciing thre very seul of tieir cvents of 189to , 1 wll say tit tire the op-

,ýcirlIdren. position, and its mchîder espeialy, siohl
Is- rt, !i tact, this rile tiat the n lajority have risen in tireir places in tire
rut ie everwhere, and iii everytiiiig, House o t Commost nd pedgyd their

-i too brutail ?support to the Remedial Big. If they id
We are, in round figures, 40 per cent- et done tlint,t toe -question tren woud have,
e lie population. Is net 'that figure been settled and settled for ail tiedes, an

tlarge enougir te inspire towards ns better for'every part e tre Domnion. No war lh
',*appreciatlon ? Are tire. conscienttous vlews tire Nortirw-%est %vas to be dre:rded. We Wvoul(

of seh a large section f the country aways have 1o sn8b troubles as w hae to-day.
ch blde qosstioned, debid, neglecteà and Aid to-day, consistent wlt s ysei , Isay

Is nt, n fctthi rul tht te mjorthave isenr win ther acesm in the

,.i-gnored ? Parliarnent of Canada does not tattn erwintieAtnm i s
do that wlth other bodies. Every session d before tie Iouse ot Gommons It was

deputations froun various concerns coune n tt n· y md the duty of tire presct opposi-
her e and appeal to the goaernment for some tien te offer their support te tiat mensure
betterments. Tese are towever, of a l its original form inasmucbt as ttee Bir
apr order, les iatporton.tiàn the i- as orlgcaolJy drafted was an acceptable

terest ta we save t ieart, onnd stili thcy one. Again I say tîrat If tie opposition hd
tre e sord, nd ,è do et send tir back taken tiat course, muea nof tde agitation
nby brutlly saying to t Cen tat they are a wIot ias been going on for tie inst fixe

d* llorlty moutis woutdh bave -etn queled from tEse
Unity! Do yon s tirmk tiat yon wll find begiiring. And Iu the long v on cnc atti-

urit I tie repuisior. whieh wiliees- tilde -would have recelvet t tie approva o
e srmly e egendered by ha polcy wrir re- tre peophe. - Unaortunatcly, anotier caurse
tuser satisfaction t coasleutions vlews? was leslowed ad tie resu-lt à tiat we bave

Sncb pohicy Is eot caculated te. foster go d nelter pence, nor Justice, nom a god
feeling hetw en races and crheds.m Tit nc asure.

pobcy le ratier ca cuaten th wden the gap Tie Senate, iowever, existe te açt s
Swiic divideai us. moderator... It. was - createci te represeat-te
Unlty! I have alreasjy Suid wirere ive second sober. tieugirt of tire country. Sn.cb

cUnld find yt. Let min oever, put before belng te case, submit tat tis Honse
you tihe words ehc wle of tlose'wio nsslsted shold ispire ltseif wli tie
Ili brigng about confederation. tawihed ru tie words of Sir John Rose, quot-

Sir John Rose said on one èccasion: ed above, sud improve thus 'Bill or -reject
We f ruseted eac oti er wto en c we onered ti s It. My votng for tie six montirS'. bolet

union ,we feit' that 'our righte wou'id ire saved'! le ouhy te record nxy diseatisfaction of, tire
wlth oy; ani our onour aud god fair and
linte'grty' are Iavoved su and pledged te th measure lu its present shape. Tkhaowttus

maintenance e them. wl' not have tire effet ofatcrowlng out tire
Tirere lies unlty '!n carrylug ont respect- Bill. We wIil bave tiren' an oppQrtunty. to

tully and favitully tie pedges referred to lmprovè tie same wiea. lD commlttee, and
lu the 'above wooed, tat unty wIll be" hope te goveronaent wll consent te such
realized. an Ire dprnveme.t.


